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Progress

- **DONE**
  - [device-uart]
    - questions about UART driver usage #45

- **IN PROGRESS**
  - [device-sdk-c]
    - fix: assert failures on null/empty maps (Closes #504) #509

- **NEW ISSUE**
  - [device-uart]
    - Issues in Multi-Device Network Architectures #48

Device WG [Project Board]

Other Business

- New S7 device service is in edgexfoundry repo now.
- Device parent-child issue
OpenZiti
- go-mod-bootstrap PR work in progress
- Some helpful OpenZiti intro links provided from Clint:
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=96A-9DBUSMI
  - https://openziti.io/appetizer/
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=twQIzwRxLg8